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CHAPTER 31.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING THE UNNECESSARY DE-STRUCTION OF ALE-
WIVES, AND OTHER FISH, WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

"Whereas the laws already provided against the destruction of the Preamble.

fish called alewives, and other fish, do not, in divers circunjstances, i735-36,chap.2i.

reach the case of divers rivers and ponds where said fish usually go to

cast their spawns, so that, nevertheless, great waste is made of them by
ill-minded persons, to the great damage of the publick,

—

Be it enacted by the Governo[u]r, Council and House of Iiep7'es[entar

ti'jves,

TSect. 1.1 That from and after the fifteenth day of INIarch next, no No nets but dip.
- -"

, 111 i J. and scoop-nets
person or persons whosoever, shall, on any pretence, presume to to be used in

stretch, set or draw any s[ci][?e]ne or drag-net, or set up any "vers, ponds,

w[e]ar[e]s or other fishing engines, in any part of the rivers within

this province, or ponds adjacent thereto (Merrimack and Connecticut

River only excepted), where the fish usually spawn, or use any other

instrument for the catching alewives but by dip-nets or scoop-nets, Except.

on penalty of a fine of five pounds for each offence, to be paid by every

person concerned in taken alewives or other fish in either of the ways
forbid by this act.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That no person or persons whosoever, shall, on any pre- Penalty for

tence, presume to stretch, set or draw a.ny seine or drag-net, for the
"

catching of fish in any sort in any of the fresh ponds in this province,

on penalt}- of the fine of five pounds for each offence, to be paid by
every person concerned in taking fish in said ponds in either of the

wa3's forbidden b}' this act.

And ichereas, by an act or law of this province, made in the fifteenth Preamble.

3'ear of his present majesty's reign, intillcd " An Act in addition to an 1741.42, chap. 16,

act made to prevent the destruction of the fish called alewives, and ^
°'

other fish," it is therein enacted " that it shall be in the power of

any town, at their annual meeting in March, to chuse one or more per-

sons whose business it shall be to see that the passage-ways are open,

pursuant to said act, and that said fish maj^ not b#obstructcd in their

usual passing up and down stream, and to appoint the proper place or

places for the taking such fish with scoop-nets, and to limit the particu-

lar times and days for taking the same ; " but no provision is made in

said act to oblige the persons so chosen to serve in said business, or to

do their duty therein, neither is their any limitation as to the quanti-

ties of said fish that shall be taken, in each town, for pickelling and
barrelling for a market [t], by reason whereof many mischiefs arise,

—

Be it therefore enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That when any person or persons shall be chosen in any Persons chosen,

town, at their annual meeting in March, to see that passage-ways are
^atV/ and fine

^"^

open, agreable to the afore-recited paragraph of said act, that every for not serving.

such person shall be under oath to the faithful performance of said 11502.93, chap. 2s,

trust ; and any person, chosen as aforesaid, shall, on his refusal, be
subject to the penalty of three pounds, and to be proceeded with

in order to the recovery thereof in the same way and manner as per-

sons are by law who refuse to serve as constables.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That where any town, district or propriety that hath any Method to be

river or stream that lets the alewives into their natural ponds to cast gt^eamfor'fish'*

their spawns, have a desire to catch any of said fish to pickle and bar- r"ns Uirough

rel[l] up for a marke[t], that, in every such case, where said river or distrkt'slban""

102
one.
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stream rnn[s] through or into more towns, districts or proprieties than
one, except where the right of taking fish is otherwise vested, the

selectmen of the said several towns, districts, and a committee of the
propriet[ie][o?-]s that are or may be affected thereby shall, sometime in

the month of March, and before the first day of April, annuallj', during
the continuance of this act, meet together at such time and place as the
selectmen of the oldest town shall agree upon, and then determine
what quantity of alewives shall be barrelled up from year to 3"ear for a
market in the several towns, districts or proprieties they belong to, the

votes to be collected according to the major part of those that represent

the towns, districts and proprieties said streams pass through or run
into, and not according to the numbers of voters ; and vv'hen so done,

the selectmen of each town, district or proprietors' committee, are

hereby impowered to let out the said privilege for the most it will fetch,

for the use of their several towns, districts or proprieties, in such
way and manner as they shall judge most beneficial ; and where any
town, district or propriety have a stream or streams as afores[ai]d,

that do not run into any other town, district or propriety, that in such
case the selectmen or proprietors* committee shall have the sole power,
from 3'ear to j'ear, during the continuance of this act, to determine
what number of barrels shall be caught for a market as .afores[a^]d,

and shall have the same power of letting out and in»proving the said

rivers or streams in the same manner, as before mentioned, where the

town, district or propriety jo [y][^]n as aforesaid.

Be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That if any person or persons shall presume to catch

any alewives for marketting, contrary to the allowance or order of

the selectmen, or s[ai]d propriety's com[mi7^]ee, where proprie-

t[y][ie]s are concerned, or the selectmen, where no propriety is

concerned, or propriety, where they are concerned only, they shall,

ever}^ of them, be subjected to the penalty of five pounds for each
offence.

And loJiereas some disputes have arisen, or may arise, whether tide-

mills that have or shall be set up on and across the mouth of the rivers

where the fish afores[cu"]d usually go up into the natural ponds to cast

their spawns, are within the intent of the last-recited act, and ought to

be regulated accordlngl}',

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That all tide-mills that have been set upon and across

any such rivers or streams since the making the afores[ai]d act, or that

shall hereafter be set up, shall be understood to be comprehended in

said act, and the owners and occupants, and all others concerned, shall

conform thereto accordingly, and be subject to the same penalties, for

their neglect, as if tide-mills had particularly been named in s[ai]d act.

And ivhereas there has been great destruction of the fish that usually

pass up Merrimack River, by reason that people made a constant prac-

tice of taking fish in s[ai]d river with seine and drag-nets.

Be it therefore enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That no person or persons be allowed, from and after

the fifteenth day of March next, and so during the continuance of this

act, to catch fish of an}' sort in any part of Merrimack River that lieth

in this governm[e?i]t, oftner than three days in the week, the days to be

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday- in ever}- week, and so, successively,

until [1] this act expires ; and if any person or persons shall presume to

catch fish with sein[<']s or drag-nets, at an}- other times than is hereby

allowed, every person or persons so offending shall, for each ofience, be

subject to a fine of five pounds.
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[Sect. 8.] And [that] all the aforesaid fines, penalties and for- Disposal of

feitures, arising pursuant to this act, shall be disposed of, the one
half for the benefit of the poor of the town where the offence is com-
mitted, the other half to him or them who shall inform and sue for the

same.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 9.] That the manner, rules and methods of convicting offend- Ruio for co;.

ers against this act, be the same as are directed and provided in and b}'
^'^"°"-

an act made in the twelfth jear of the reign of his late majesty King ' - '= ^p- •

George the First, intitled " An Act in addition to and for rendring more
effectual an act made in the tenth year of the reign of King William leos, chap. :.

the Third, [e][ijntitled ' An Act for preventing of trespasses.'"

Provided,^
[Sect. 10.] That nothing in this act shall be understood to restrain Proviso for

the catching of fish called munhadens, with seines or drag-nets, after the hadeu"°
™'^""

first day of June, and until[l] the first day of October, annually, or, in

Connecticut River, at any time in the 3'ear.

Provided, Jioivever,—
[Sect. 11.] That the selectmen of the towns of Cambridge, Charles- Proviso for

town and INIcdford, or the major part of them, being met together, may ^^'^^*^'''^-

give liberty for taking fish in Medford River for a limited time in each
week, not exceeding two days, with one or two seines, and no more.

[Sect. 12.] This act to continue and be in force until [1] the fif- Temof tiie

teenth day of March, Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred and ^ce.*^°°''"""

fifty-eight. [^Passed February 26
;
published February 28, 1755,


